
want’s your feedback

08.04 Jorge Deleon

08.06 Allie Johnson

08.16 Dylan Villarreal

08.18 Deanna Doebler

08.19 Rusty Beasley

08.19 Braydon Bishop

08.22 Coleman Terry

08.25 Bruce Brown

08.25 Joe Houston

08.26 Felton Payton

08.26 Matthew Wade

08.28 James Autrey

Email, call, TEXT with your idea, question, 

comment, issue or concern to:

safety@htsameritek.com

safety@ameritekenv.com

(832) 340-4890

Do you have a nomination for employee of the month? 

Please share, email: ddoebler@htsameritek.com or 

mkoenning@ameritekenv.com

mailto:safety@htsameritek.com
mailto:safety@ameritekenv.com
mailto:ddoebler@htsameritek.com
mailto:mkoenning@ameritekenv.com


Welcome to 

As many of you have noticed there have been lots of changes happening in 
and around HTS AmeriTek. 

Just one of the changes is the way that you are being scheduled for work 
shifts. 

By now you have all began to receive emails detailing what job assignments 
you may have coming in the days ahead. This is Shiftboard, the app is 
designed to schedule you for jobs, allow you to pick up extra work and 
possibly trade shifts with others if needed. 

The main interaction that most of you will have with the application will be 
its ‘clock in - clock out’ feature. 

As of now we are still in the “learning/getting use to” stage, but in the not 
to distant future this will be how your onsite work time is logged and paid 
from. Resulting in no more having to send in timesheets or forgetting to 
send them in. 

So, if you could please help us move forward and review the link below for 
setup details and use of Shiftboard.

And if you have any questions feel free to reach out to myself or Blake 
Dougherty, and we will gladly help as much as possible.

Reginald Robinson

Houston Operations Manager

https://htsameritek.sharepoint.com/sites/HTS-
General/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FHTS%
2DGeneral%2FShared%20Documents%2FGeneral%2FApp%20Guides&p=tr
ue&ga=1

https://htsameritek.sharepoint.com/sites/HTS-General/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FHTS%2DGeneral%2FShared%20Documents%2FGeneral%2FApp%20Guides&p=true&ga=1


08/08/16 Jacob Hebert 6 yr.

08/15/15 Deanna Doebler 7 yr.

08/26/19 John Williams 3 yr.

08/31/20 Stephen Yruegaz 2 yr.

Thank you for your dedication!!

THINK you know the answer???

Let know… maune@htsameritek.com or (832) 545-7617

***Answer correctly & receive an HTS AmeriTek Hat!!***

Which tire doesn’t 

move when a car 

turns right?

mailto:maune@htsameritek.com



